ILO Subcommittee Agenda (Draft)
May 21, 2018 – 2:00 pm – 3:50 pm
SA 1400

ILO Subcommittee Members: Martin Castillo (Co-Curricular Program), Patrick Huang (CSCI), Caron Inouye (GE), Sandy Luong (CBE), Jen Nguyen (SCAA), Sarah Nielsen (CLASS), Sharon Radcliff (LIB), Balaraman Rajan (CBE), Jason Smith (CAPR Chair), Julie Stein (Educational Effectiveness Project Manager), Nancy White (CEAS)

Guests: Fanny Yeung, Institutional Research
        Julia Olkin, Math, Co-lead Quantitative Reasoning Rubric Development Project

1. Welcome and Announcements
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Volunteer secretary for May 21st ILO Subcommittee meeting
4. Approval of minutes from May 2, 2018
5. Updates on ILO committee governance
6. ILO Quantitative Reasoning assessment results and recommendations (presentation, discussion)

Next meeting: Monday, June 4th, complete Written Communication and Information Literacy assignment guides